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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

. r, -D. L. S.terart, ef Grl-pny-1-1-I-9.r. South Carol1na,
....-........SEND GREETI NGS

wsr.nues, ..,..L.. themortgagor.........-...,hereinabovenamed Ly

the mortsasee.-..........,.......................hcreinafter namea............S.0.gt-h.?.f.B-. -q.tlllent-y---------------- 
qnd Truct C

" 'it'' v.

a,sligo
...............in the fult and just sum of

..... . . fh.ree hund.ne-d and oBQ SIld- LLARS,

to be paid..........-......--.---..:.,-........

glr...-t-h-9 -t_rreptfae_o-9nd d_ef. of 9-

$
with intercst thereon from.-.,.......-.........-... the rate of.....e.1$ht-..-........-.per ccnt. per annum, to bc

computed and paid.-...--......... ..--........--.-until paid ; all in not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rafe as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrest bc at a past due unpaid, then t:he whole amount evidenced by said note to bccome immediately due, at thc

sai\p*eJurtficr providing for an attorney's fee of......--.---.........option of thc holder hereof, who may suc th this mortgagc;

....f
all coltection, to be added to the amount due on said notc to bc collectible as a part thereof, if the

same bc placcd in the an leg3l procecdings of any kind or

if any part of the m,

unto had, will more

paid said notc, refercnce being thcrc-

NOW, KNO\A' M

consideration of thc sald debt and sum of mohey aforesaid, and for the better

securing the payment rding to the terms of the said

note, and also in consid sum Three Do e said mortgagor--....-...--..-----...-.....

in hand rvell and truly paid by the said mortgage

receipt whereof is hereby acknowtedged, have granted, and release ;, ;;; ; ;; -";;,,- ; ; ;,.":,":::",:,':"i,':-J'il:,'ffi :,i'"' lll; ".

Southern GuarrntY and Trust )

AII that oertaln lot, pleoo or parcel of land sltuatc, ly1ng rnd belttg ln

Eald count,y and state tn the slxth ward of the clty of Greenvllle, known end deslcBet,ed

as lot llo. t,renty flve (2S1 on Dlat of est,atc ob 1,lr8. Fannle E. Eerrla, dcooaaod, Ldo
by W1ll D. Neves, dated Ootobcr 22, 1915, end reoorded 1n thc offlce of the Regtrter of
Uecne Convelnnees for sald County and Stete 1n Plet P0ok "Ct, at page 26lr frontrng

slxty (60) feet, on tbo sout,h alqe of Harrla Stroet and runnlng beok ene bundred end

fourteen (114) feet or Eore to en alley; Delng the aaDs lot ef lend oeavslnd to !3. th3
cald Deaa L. Sterert, by Urs. I'LzzLe Stover by decd bearlrg datc January 21, .191?, and

reoorded 1n srld offlce 1n Deed Book 44r at page 57.
Alao, all thosc aeycn (?) oertelnpleoea or perocls of lend altuatc, ly{'g

ond. belng 1n lald County and State Just beyond the otty tlnlta of eroenvllle, knora r,o

But,ler Row belng knorm aacl degtgBated as lot,s nunbered threo (5) , four (a) r flvo (5) r
slx (e), leven (11, elght (B) rnd nlne (g), ar lhorn on plrt of If. u. Rtst drtcd Jury,
1928, reoorded 1n ga1d, offlce 1n Plat Book "H", rt pago L4, and havlng !u9I Eetes eDd

bounds aa are thom on caldplat. ?hrice..tto the taEe lots oonvoyed to ne, the 881d

D, L. Stcrart, by TI. II. Hr,mctt by decd dated Auguet 25, 1950, and not l€t reoordcd-

There la no other l1cn or oncunbrence oir aald land by nortgager Judgrnt or

ctherrlce, exoept thc balenoot du€ on two Eortgagot'assuned. byne, to rlt: lortgage by
J. E. Mcdtln to The Carollna L,oan and Truet Cenpeny, rooorded ln celd offloc ln llcrtgr3o
Book l8?, 3t page i2A9, and a Eortgage by Seelrtry Easty to Joaeph Sahadl reoordcd ln grld
offloe tn Uortgago Book 211) at page 82.
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